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Ncu? Vbxjcrtiscmcnts. Ittisccllaneous, liHcrcIjmits. Ccgal JCottcc. ilUbicinc0.

Hayesville Marble Shop, LOOK OUT FOB TBS AVALANCH Jacob Shoemaker, GOOD MEDICINES.- "

'
Guardian, for and on be-
halfAIHUIIB 1HAHKET.Viiioa iapTi pabliaked. ery Wednesday

Waraing ia the Uwi af AskTa'ad, Aehlaad ean Arawaa, afar 7, 1854. eBa- y- ,jt no E ' I UlT n NEW SPRUNG GOODS n ol
Matthias

Snsan Shoema-
ker, Shoema-
ker,T7niT $1,73 a 130

r ,;owa, y"K - Paowaa par barrel 9,00
and others.

va.
'

la PartiUou.By JNO,:SHERIDAN, Oixa 88 a 31 McMahan Six Ahead! Amanda Browa, Elijah0Sc aa Maia 8r.', aser-H- . McMabaa'e ' 8tor. Conn .....3? a 40 Brown, Christian Krebs,
. f r - TiaoTar. 8,00 Elizabeth Krebs, and, TERIIS OF IVBSCBIPTIOK. . Bcttkb freahin roll .Kia Ty QBERT McMAHAN announces to the others.

t Taa Uaioa, .will ia furnished: to nubecribers Eaaa.. ...... Be Lj people ol Ashland County, and the rest
' oi mankind," tbat be ia now receiving just a I7LIJAH BROWN, Amanda Brown,

at-t-ha rata of TWO DOLLARS par annum, Laa.. 60 'lettle the .biggest' stock of Si'RlNG AND and Elisabeth Krebs. Barbara
it payment W made belnra the- - azpiratioa ol funni. .......... ..... . . . ............. ....40c SUMMER GOODS direct from the eastern mar--. Ann Ball, Nelson Ball, Jesse Fast, Mary Ana
Ul yaauu ,wq Plxabb abb Firrr Certs, Beeswax SOaSS kets,.that haa or will be brotght to thia county Fast, Eli Krebs, Eliza Krebs, Henrietta Krebs, Stabler' Diarrhoea Cordial.thia Spring. will take notice, that a Petition was filed against- aU tasaekihj jkt) char tad, it psyment ba WO0L M1IIKETS. DRY GOODS. them on the fifteenth day ol May, A. D , 1S54, IS a, pleasant Mixture, compounded in agree-

menttiil aAaaftha upiratioa of theyear. in the Court of Common witb the rules of Pharmacy, of therapeu-
ticof AshlandAmunna, June 7, Hia stock of Dry Goods consists of BroadClotlis, Pleas, coun-

ty, agents, long known and" celebrated for their
. v.-- A thWerm

. f)K'n full, aod give) antica of Wool Market not fat epeaed. EaaUrn buyera JJHL Summer Goods, Ginghams, Delaines, Sheet, Ohio, by Jacob Shoemaker, Guardian for and peculiar efficacy in curing DIAHRHCEA, and simi-
laron behalf of Susan Shoemaker, Matthias Shoe-

maker,
affections of the ay ate m. In its aelion, it.uniniiHet aataa, rronsner, as-in- cioaa 01 aaTa not yt made their appearance. Jterchanta mgs.'an unsurpassed aaaortment of Amanda Jane Shoemaker, Mary Eliza-

beth
allays Havesstavand prod uc as a healthy condition

. ' uaaonoac lor, win uwcoasiuerea an will bay at Ue following price. DRESS SILKS, Shoemaker, aod is now pending, wherein of tbe LIVER, thus removin ths cause at the same
', agagdaaoat fas taV'aart yejs7a4 ao oa year Coaaioa 89 a S3 to- - which- - he invites - the apeoial attention of the said Jacob Shoemaker as such Guardian, de-

mands
time it cures the disease. Carter's Spanish !tlixf are.

i Bloodbb V. S3 a 87 tne jaaies-generall- an inaxhaoetable assort-
ment

Partition ol the following Real Estate, THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
t do - i 30aJ3 of Prints, and almoit every other article; to wit: Twenty-tw- o acres of land on the south-

west
Stabler' Anodyne Cherry Expectorant NOT A PARTICLE OF MERCURYdo .....33 a 35 Mcknight & king, in. thia department, usually used in thia mar-

ket.
quarter of section four in township twenty-th-

ree,

Is confidently recommended to Invalids, asBufTftlOi, Wow by known for the : IN IT.Yorlt. any preparation, cureofFull Bloodcb.. Range aod bounded fol-
lows,Da a eqaar,'ll When orless, 3weeka ' 3Tic sixteen, as of Coug km Hoarseness, and other forms of CommonImporters, ITIauufactnrera, ijout-mieai- on Manufacturers of. Monuments, Tomb STRAW Infallible' Remedy ror Scrofula, King's EvilBxtba Sxoar. 0c GOODS. . to wit; on the north line by the lands Colds; BKOINH1TIS, ASTHMA, ROUP, ONSUMP-TIOI- Sr laW..... ....... ft 1,00 Klercbanfa, and Destlara in Stones, Tables, &c, of Italian and In thia vepartmenVhe cballengea competition of William Usnghman on the east by the boun-par- y in an early stage, and for the Relief of tbe Pimples

Rheumatism,
or Pustyes

Obstinate
on the Face,

Cutaneous
Blotches,

Kruptioar,
bolls.- Ktott aabaaaaaat msertroa.... si CLavaiaaa, Junes. ' XVCBT VABIETT OF American Marble. as bis aaaortment ol ilonnetsand Palm and Leg line of said quarter, on the south by land patient even in advauced stages of that fatal dis-aes- e. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm orTettsr, Scald

. 6,00 horn Hata,'' ia owned by Matthiaa Krebs, in his life time, Head, Enlargement and Paia or the Boaes aad. XrX r v u i -- ... .a .... Market act ire English, German, French and American complete.more and in scientificwildmora doing, con-
siderable

for favors, would and It combines, a manner, remedies of'PHANKFUL pasi READY MADE CLOTHING. on the west by the boundary line ol said Joints, Jttubbora Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders,Daa aau oa jaC.......'y 9,00 - long esteemed value, with others of more recentmany buyers. inform the citizens of Ash Lumbago, &pinal Complaints,, and all Diseaaearesper.tlully quarter section. Also fifty acres of land on the and itsHa will continue discovery ; besides soothing and tcnie quali-
ties,"Oa fearta colaata 14,00 Grade the Ready-Ma- d a Clothing arising from an injudicious, use or Jrr.aaa yaar.Jw.Ji... XX 53c land and that Mercury,the adjoining counties, they con south side of the South wont quarter ol section acts thro the skin, gently aud with great ef-
ficacy,House buaineaa as usual, and will be all in of the Bleed.at times prudence Life, or Impuritythe andOaa. tlwrd aalana aa7k ........ 17,00 X 7e THIS having largest most tinue theabove buaineaa in ail its varioua number four, township twenty-thre- e, Range for tbe cure of this class of diseases.itock in the prepared to aupply the wants ol the This valuable Medicine, wliicd has become cele-

bratedUnited communityHo. i.. States, are fur-
nishing branches; ai d having no Agents, they can and -- sixteen. Also a lot of land...?c or parcel situ-at- eOaa half coIbbbb aa yaajA.. ....... 25,00 in. thia and at for the number of extraordinary cures ef-

fectedHardware respect, pricea that will muke' S.... 3e Merchants, Contractors, will sell Grave Stones from 10 to 15 per cent- - Jewish in Troy township, being in tract number The valuable Medicines above named have recen-
tly

through its agency, has induced the pro-
prietors,'Two thirds aalaaaa aaa ysar..,. ..,., 30,00 3.. ................. '.

Tinners ate, with everything they want on as cheaper than Shopscan that employ Agenta. the Fraternity stand sghast two of the nineteenth Raoge of townships, in been introduced, with the approval of, a num-
ber

at lbs urgent request of their friends, ta
Three) ibortasolaeaa-aa- year. ... - u,oo 3c good or betttt terms, than they can bay in New It ia evident that per-son- s buying of Agenta BOOTS AND SHOES. the Connecticut Western Reserve, and is of our Medical Preftssion in the city of Balti-

more
offer it to the public, which tbey do with the

.. 4 :.mc Yort, Boston, or elsewhere. They invite in-

vestigation.
"Co ne unto me all enda of the and and evey where, and in practice have succee-

ded
confidence in its virtues and wonderful cura-

tive"Oaa tair 40,00 must pay the expenses af that Agency. Shop ye earth," knqwn as the n. rih part of lot number filty ofoaa. year " .. S.. ..tic JAMES M. most admirably in curing the diseases for properties. .The following certificates, select-
edALLEN, en Main door east of the Penn-

sylvania
be ye no longer bootless or shoeless, as he is uurand'sstreet, one survey ol said tract, and bounded ss " bich they are prescribed. They are oflered to from a large number, are, however, strongaaFrederick town, Ohio, Houae. : - 13tl now supplied with an assortment of Boots and follows ; east, weat and north by the lines of the country practitioners of Medicines which he testimony than the mere-wor- ef ths proprietors ;

Piiusnreii, Jens S, 6mo-- n2 Traveling Agent. Shoes, tbat completely eclipses any ot those of saiu tot, ana south by a I ne paralal I to said north can in all respects depend upon as prepared in and are all from gentlemen well known la their;33iaok.onh.3cb tinting. WOOL Tbe market continues doll, and prices HAVE A his up-to- neighbors, and will sell them at line, and so fur distant therefrom as to give fie agreement with the experience of some of the localities, aud of ths highest respectability, tnaaf
aredrooolnf. Tbe demand has been limited. and PRIZE MEDAL HAT, SIR? prices ao low aa to silence the clamoringa of quantity of sizty-si-z acres, and eizhtv-fiv- e rods. most learned and judicious Physicians and strictly of

'
them residing in the city of Richmond, Va.

in conformity witb the rules-o- Pharmacy, and F. Botdbs, Esq.. of the Exchange Hotel, Rick,
only 40 a 5u,000 lbs sold at 21 up' to 34 cents pec lb , Curled Hair Mattresses and BeddiDg. NOW ARRIVING AT THE the most miserly aoul on terra firms. Also a tract of land lying in the township of as especially serving his convenience, wbo can-, mood, known every .where, aays he has sewa taatitriaf juaj parebased, a enpeib new' press, CnVc,las, for un weaned and extra tine. Also aay quantity of GROCERIES AND ouiuvan, in saia Asmana county, and boing not so readily as the City Physician, have his own Medicine called Carter's Spanish Mixture adminis-

teredlavse) addad large lot af new lpe to oar already PATENTED IS THE ASHLAND HAT STORE ! HARDWARE, and an enjilesa. assplment of thirty-on-e acres, and twenty-si- x "one hun-
dredths

prescriptions compounded by a practical Pbarma in over a hundred cases, in nearly all the die.
easesCTEVELIND 7IARKET. other articiea, which it would make any :per-'se- ne of an acre, in the south-we- st partol lot ceutist. for which it'is recommended,' with the moat

asteaaise assaruneat of Job materials, wo ara
Tcasa&T, June .

UNITED STATES, ENGLAND AND FRANCE. i N immense assortment of new eves sore to read. "' number ninety-eig- according to the See the descriptive Pamphlets, to he bat? gratis of astonishingly good results. He says it is the aeoet
. . sow ara pared to execute;' is a atylo tbat caaaot " Kiour Market dull and we hear of ao sales-Whea- t.. OUR Mattreaaea and curled hair having taken '7jL and Faahioflalrlo' I. JFrienjtf Customer; ar4 Countrymen, lend of said township, bounded south and west

aurvey
by alt

ecommendations
who have the Medicines

from Doctors
for sale,

Marti
containing

if, Balt-skll- ,
extraordinary

Aeoa abb Fsvkb
medicine

Grsat
he has

Cobb--
aver seen.-

hereby certi-
fy,ba esjrasstassi. by say office ia .thia aecUoai of Sales In ana lot of 4000b a red and 1000 principal States

and
in

Medals
the Union

by
and
competition

also having
ia

been
tbe II ATS AND CAPS! eae your ear." rre can supply the natiess, tnc the lines of said lot. or survey, north by land Additik, Pat we, Hakdy, Lovs, dec. tbat for three years I had Ague and Fevsr of the

oooatryi-- ; ba whits, stooed at Akron ai gi; aoooba aortbem. awarded tbe Prize Medal at tbe World's Fair in for the euramer aeasoa, Of foreign costless, the bootless and; shoeless, and every conveyed to George RicJfcet, and east by land o Doctor 8.Rs- Maitis says, 'I do not hesitate to most violent description. ' 1 had several Physici-
ans,hungry, starving soul within, hia reach, with recommend Diarrkaa Cordial and took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury,London aa ths very be- -t article manufactured, are conveyed to Xaver Zashnley, saving and re-

serving
your Anedyne

Beiads, . - , Labels, . Cireoiara, mizsd at gfe aooo ba southern mixed at f 1.05, afloat confidently offered to tbe community aa a great and domestic manufacture, ng

the luxuries oiliie, at prices that no honcit the. highways, all the above mentioned Ckerrm Expectorant, tre. and 1 believe all tbe Tonics advertised, but all
'Cassia, DraTta, ' Reeeipts, Kates, and two car looda mixed Mediterranean at 9 1,93. deaideratim for pure sweet sleep. of a large variety ol man caocomplaia.or. - Kemember hia store s. land, situate and beingln-th- e County of Ash-

land
Ooct. John Addison says. It gives me mnch without any permanent relieC At laat 1 triad Car.

- Maalfests The piscess by which our hair is manufactured pleasure to add my testimony to that of others, n ter'e Spanish Mixture, two bottles ef which enact- - --

uallyraatora, illa, Chacka, Oats Mas Saturday afternoon of 3000 ba at 45c; SILK HATS! at bis old stand. Main where theSt., Ashland, and Stale oTOhio. And thateatirely precludes tbe possibility of moth atthe next favor of the extraordinary efficacy of your Diarr-
kaa

cured me, and I ara.happy to say I have kadiother
' isake. Bill Heads, Tickaia, Deeda, . Butter Rosalee; held at I8al4c for prima insect annoyances engendering therein aa

or
proved from $2 to $5 ; Kossuth Hats from 60 tie. to people can get good bargains and find the latch teraot the said Co-nr- t application will be made Cordial. (Sec; and of the Expectorant, " 1 have neither Chills or Fever since. 1 consider it the seat

. PAMPHLETS, PRtX3RAM3iE8, POSTEIB, by the severest tests ol aualization and by testimo-
nials

2,60; Maeyar Hats, from $1 to f3: Otter string always out. by the said Jacob Shoemaker, aa Guardian as no hesitation in recommending it as a most valua-
ble

Tonic in tbe world, and
'

. the only . medicine that
Bgrs Sales or lOobla at 9c ' ' from tbe first chemists of the age, from which Hats, from t2 lo $3,60; a large assortment of COUNTRY PRODUCE aforesaid, for an order that partition may be medicine, &c - . ever reached my case.

ad, ia abort, every deacrtptiea of Plain aaa we extract as follows : taken in exchange for . Goods, and CASH made of said Doct. R A. Path a says he has used the Diarr-km- a JOHH LQKOBES-- x

' Decorative) Lard Held at Sic. "Experiment haa demonstrated that the puriylng PANAMA HATS! never refused. prem ses. Cordial in his practice with tbe happiest ef Beaver Dam, near Richmond. Va.
agent made use of in manufacturing your patent considered the most tasty, comfortable and dur-

able
FULTON & McCOMBS, feet, avnd tbinka it one of the most convenient - C. B. Luck Esq., now in the crtx--o UrdrrBond",Ashland, 5, 46tfApril 1.854.HEW TOBK DIARKET. curled hair is especially destructive of animal sum me Hatr now in use, from $2 to 3, . May 17, 54. 6w62 Plff.' Att'y. and eflicienl combinations ever offered r pro: and for many years in the Post Office., baa each coao?H3&.?2&&, Be w York. June 3, life, that it baa the (acuity of bleaching and clean-

ing 60;Leghorn, from 73 to $1,25; .Bearer Hata fession." fidence ia the storoHng efficacy of Cartar'a
at aaa ia the fioaat atyla of the. art, iad aaaaot Flour less active and prices of common descrip the fibre,

body
and

at present
tbat it ia

known
the most

to science.
powerful from $3,50 to $5. Alao a complete assortment PETITION FOR DIVORCE. Doct.

your Anodyne
L. D. Hawdt

Expectorant
writes.

in
'l have

several
administer-

ed cases of bottles,
Spanish

whi'jb
Mixture,

he lias
that

given
he haa

away
bought

to- -

upwards
the afaictaey.

of Ss)

aVil to giro aatiataetioa. All ordera praatptly tion vavors buyera. Tbe demand for common quo H. LETHKBY, M. D. Margaret Brant, frtHE said John Brant is BronchiaAffection, with the most happy result-s- , Mr. Luck says be has never knowa it to fail whsa
attaadad to. " tations are only asking for sufficient to supply Professor of Chemistry and Toicology in the CHIP AND STRAW HATS! NEW vs. X notified, that aud from a knowledge of ifts admirable effects, taken .according; to dircetioas. .

Medical College of the London Hospital. GOffDSn hereby I can, with the greatest confidence, recommend Dr. Miaoc, a practicing Physician, aad formerlyBreseat wante.Se1es 3500 $9 a 9,25 for Inferior state. Also, an endless variety of Men's and Boy's John Brant. ) Margare' Brant on the four-
teenth

it," 4&c. - - - - - ; of the CMv Hotel, in the city of Klcbmond aaya
f . ALI. kinds or 9,31 a 9 50 for choice do.. $9.50 a 9.87 for mixed clothand velvet dayol- - April A. D., 1854, filed her Peti-

tion
Doct. W. 8. Love writes to us tk--t he has ad-

ministered
he has witnessed in a number of instances teaI cheerfully state that tbe article submitted to SKILLING & BURNS the to his5?, who bas effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture which wereto faacy Michigan and common to good Ohi- o- SUMMER HATS ! in the Couil of Common Pleas, setting ExpectorantfiUni: Deeds and Justices Blanks, your process must be pure aod aweet and will be had the Bronchitis for fourteen yearrtimd that moat truly surprising. He says. ia a case ef CoaCanadian less active and narket scarcely ao firm. found or value and all would forth othei things, that she was married: great and from proor exhibited to kinda of Children's Hats. It bo e of informing the public among she is fast recovering from her long .standing ma-

lady.
sumption, dependent on the Liver, the good eaactebopt caaataatly aa haad aod'for aale at thia of-.S- Sales I2O0 bbls at $9.50 a 9.73 duty paid. me 1 am contideut tbat the orr.ceas emnlr.v.ri v. useless to attempt to enumerate the entire HAVEgeneral,, that they have just received to said John Bram, on the 27lh day of Februa-

ry It has in a lew weeks done her more good were wonderful iudeed.
- Oar Bjaaka aro aaatly printed and on the Wheat Market quiet with a better of common ceedall other methoda of preparation. stock ,as it ia admitted on all hands to be- - the from New-Yor- k their Spring aud Summer A. D., 1845, and that she is a resident of Ash than all the remedies she haa heretofore used un-

der
Samuel M DaiifKca, of the firm or Drinker asw. BHAt'H. M: D., largest and best selected stock ol hats, ever land and has been for about seventeen able medical counsel. Morris, Richmond, was cured of. LivarCosnplaiatgrades. For these the market is heavy. Salea 1100 Slocktof Goodsr which they offer to sell atboat aality'of paper, a ad giro general aatiafac New York. now last past. And also forth Si xta kn of the best Apothecaries and Pit arm or 8 years standing, by ths use of two bottles ef' to Ashland The subscriber years settingbrought County.bn prime white Genesee at 5,50. very law pricea. To be convinced of this factOrdera acedtists in tbe City of Baltimore. " Wi are sat in fl-

ea
Cartel's .Spanish Mixture. . v ..them.be aaed that in aboutfioa, lwith.fboaa.wbo Bye in good demand at full prices. Sales 900 ba We also keep conslautlv on bends roll ennniv respectfully requests the public to call and the public will only have to coif end examine the said John Brant

two years after their marriage, tbepreparations known as Stabler Anodyne Op eat Cess or ScssrcLA. Tbe Editors aftka
raiaaetfally aojiciiad. - Of Pillows and Hol.ters. uuder Ma.ttra.aaea aind examine his stock, whether they buy or not. their large aad varied Slock of became an habitual drunk-

ard, CAerrff Expectorant and Stabler Diarrkaa Cor-
dial,

Richmond Republican bad ' a servant employed ia1J85, part to arrive. Beddineof all detciiuiion and a laiee aiutorimeut and that since lint time he has wholly are medicines of Great Value, and vary ef their press room, cured of violent Scrofula, cons,
Barley continues dull. Sales 3000 ba. of Wall Paper and Window Shades, unh.il.tr. SHEEP PELTS! neglected and refused to provide for his said Jtcient Tor the relief and cure of the diseases for bined with Rheumatism, which entirely disable4

PEfflAaY ELECTION. Cora Supply better end demand moderate, aod goods, curtains, lounges, die. dec. Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Cloth, Cassi Vett-inej- s, family. The Bill further charges that about which they are recommended; tbey hear the evi-
dence

him from work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanishn , JDEMOCBATIC ; orders The subscriber wiil pay cash lor any quanti-
ty

meres. of skill aud care in their preparation and Mixture made a petfect cure of him, and the Edarespectfully solicited and promptly at-
tended

the mouth of March, 1S51 the said Defendantmarket easier. Salea bu at 74 77c for48.000 a Summer SMitfs, and Pant-leaIJAT- S, ,
to. of Slieep Pelts, delivered at his Store, op-

posite
Leghorn style of putting up. and we take plead aure in re-

commending
ors, in a public notice, say they "cheerfully recom-
mendTb DomOerata of Ashland Coaaty ara 78 a 80c for sound western mixed or 1833. WISDOM dc Co. the Frnnlin House, and one door East GROCERIES, left his house and home, and has never re-

turned,
them." it to all who are aflticted witb any disease

and 81 a t3b for do. of 1852, cloaing heavier and 42 Pultea Block Bank at. of the Post Office, Ashland. Ohio. and has been willfully absent lor more Twkutt Seven of the most respectable Merch-
ants,

the blood." :, .

to meat at their aaaal place of holding
lower. Cleveland, Ohio. TOT Mm KIEi J9 than three years, and that PlaiotifThas no knowl-

edge
residents of Maryland, Virginia and North Still A sotrbr C oa I or Sea ore la 1 bad a vei f

.' atoetioaa ia each township Juue 4, 1P54. n21f M. CAMPBELL. -
of his whereabouts ; and the Bill further Caro una, who have sold and also used these valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's Span-

ish' Oats more plenty and market unsettled with Ashland, April 19th, 1854. n4Mf SILKS AND DRESS GOODS in great variety that the mediciues themselves, say, "From our own experi-
ence

Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable medi-
cine.Defendant

. On Saturday, Jzdy st, 1854. with moderate sales ranging at eftaTO. V ot ice. Caleb Plumraer ai:d Kcberca Plum--1- . of Pattern. charpes has been guilty of and that of out customers, we do confidently James M. Taylor, Conductor on tba R. F. dk

lower mer, John V . Cook, Anna Cool;, Ja.ues Caok . ' aarToTRE Ladies We invite particular Adultery, various times, and with ditlerent per-
sons,

recommend themPro Bono Publico. We have never P. R. R. Co., Richmond, Va. ' ?

Tboo aod there to organize a Board of. two Whiskey with salea of 300 bbla at 28a38ic Lydia Cook. Levi Krbler, and Jane Kthiei and MILLERJI0USE. aitei tioo , to our Stock : of DRESS GOODS, named and mentioned in said Bill.
.The

known any remedy used for the diseases fur whicn SALT RHEUM OF 20 YEARS STASDIXG CUREDfor Jersey, Ohio and Prison. blizabeth t:mtock. facirK at law and leeal retire. and of to be Mr. John Tbompsob, in tbe city of Rich-mon-
-, .Jedgea.and one Clerk, who will receive and which is oho ol the most desirable oflered ohject prayer said Bill is that the they are prescribed, so efficient, and to give residing

Pork firmer and we notice but little disposition a. nlalivea ol Jelin Pillei,ger, deceased, are here-
by MILLER presents hia regards "

ever contract existing between said such entire satisfaction to all." was cured by threo bottles of Carter's Span- -
, opaa a Pall Book in which the name of the to notified tl.at on tbe Mlii day of May, A. D. 1R.4, MICHAEL in Athl uid And to the comfnuiiityin general marriage par-

ties The above notices ofrecommendation from mem-
bers

iah Mixture, of Salt Rheum, which he had nearlythe beoperate at improved pricea- - Moderate and public generally, dissolved, set asid?, and held for
jeter. shall ba of sales james loniiintk as Admiuisti ator ol Juhn we say, that we will not be undersold by any may of the MEDIC A FAULTY, PHARMAKUTISTS years and whicb mil the phasictans of the crty :

-- j kepi aa well as the aoiea the making at 13.50an3 for mess. 12:23 for prime. filed in the Proba e court ol Asblaud conn, id respectlully announces that he has opened fi m in" this or adjoining Counties ; lor we are naught; and that tbe Plaintiff maybe restored of high standing, and MERCHANTS of tbe first could not cure. -- Mi. Thompson is a welV kaows
. difTareat caadidatea running for office. The Oemaud for Reef food at 9,75a 12,50 for country ty, his petition and the saim-i- s now pending, the a Public House for the accommodation of tun determined, by close attention to business, to to all her rights, and privileges, which she had respectability, should be sifticient to satisfy all, merchant in the city of Richmond, Ve. and ais

C8,5ua8,75 for object and prayer ol which is to obtain an oiderof traveling public, d.irectly opposite the Somp-sc- ll prior to her marriage ; and asso to her maiden that these medicines are worthy of trial bv the ar-
ticled,

cure is most remarkable. - -.. Committee aroanaaimona and determined that mess, country and city prime said see how Ipw w.c can sell Goods and make a liv-
ing.i court to complete a certain contract iu wri Houde, Main Street, Aahlad, where lie name. The said John Brant is therefore noti-

fied
and thatthey are of a different stamp and Wm. A. Matthcws, of Richmond, bad a servant

. aeaa ether than Deniocrate shall be (erm.tt-- d Prime mess firm with a fair demand at . tin. enterediiitu between said decedent and Daniel
- In short, our Sloc is very complete land class from the, Quackery" and "Cure Alls" so cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Carter'wilt be accommodate all who favor that unless he and

-- e aad that 'ao Pull Book wiil be received Lard in good supply and market favora buyers. rittenger ou the S5ih day of September. 18to. by glad to may no pains,' on ou part; wrlf be spared to make appear, plead, answer much imposed upon the public. Spanish Mixture. Hs says he cheerfully secern- -rote, Ibe terms of which .aid decedent h m with a cail. ' His table will be or demur to said Petition on or before the firstSales at 9i9c. Latter outside sold tn id l... always sup-
plied

our Store the seat ol general attraction t iro-- J For Sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and coun-
try

mends it, and considers it an invaluable medicines
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Mr. KaiToa : Please ' anaounce the. possible. WESTLY A NEW AND IMPORTANT April 6, 1854. - 46tf hour, they hope to merit a liberal share of Youug man let no false modesty deter ;

Hum Maaoiax-o- f Montgomery Tp., e aauie
u candi-- .

or Tours Respestfully, ' Guardians of Kl nvra inl mm Janw Mason. ROUTE TO TRAVELLERS' PETlTIOJi FOK niVOBCE. pulrtic patronage. Da. Clark offers his thanks frommaking your case known to oae wae.
date ror infirmary Director, subject to the will of Pike, Bradford Co., Pa. LOOMIS WKLLS. J. W. Smith Sol. for Pa 'rs. Elisabeth Patton, PffT. J .

' ' to all those who have heretofore favored him fromjeducation and reapectibility, can certai&.-- '

the .Democracy at their Primary Mestiags. aid June 7, 1854. 4w2 .
TpHKT BdMsfoKtIic Million. c.' 'In Ah la nd Common with their busiitess, and will be under renew ly befriend you. - .' '

"

obligo : . i,. Maar Dsaora.Ta. Sb A ined has
' S ' ' Pleas. ' ed obligations for a continuance pf the same. .Too many, think they will conceal the secret!

IV. ataaasaaa: Please aaa ounce the name of Stable. Nathaniel Haskel, ) In Ashland I com m e n c ed Abcf Patton, Deftr -
Da. Crake,.will devote special attention tb the in their awn hearts, and cure Lhemservas- -'

A- - L. CtlTia of M'jotgemery Vp., as a candidate Livery running a EX-
PRESS

having purchased the .entire ABEL PATTON will lake notice that the study and practice ot Surgery in all its vari- - Alas! howreften is this a fatal delusion, and
for rsentcttou to-th- office or Probate Judge, in , A MOB IKWIS wishes it destinctlv Ro'tert Wnson. et ai. ) . Common Pleas. from THEsubscriber and Stationery, belonging on the 2d lay of May, A. D. eties, and more especially in all diseases ol how aianf a promising young man, who might
aad ,..fortbe. county of A.hland, and obli'e luderrtocd that lie has not mm ih. T to the comtniiid ot an exer.u-- ! Asiii..nti t Lotidonville leaving Ashland to W. H . H. Po'tei , former proprietor ot the 1864, fifedin the Clerk' office of the Court ot the Ey- , either acute or cliroa.ic. have risen an ornament to society,-- baa fadesk :

Hfs DxaocaaTic Fkicsds. .lverv buesiness, and that be has iust mad. onii. IJUKMjA-- y issued from the Court of Coin-- evcy Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'-
clock,

Ashland Book Store, respectfully announces common peas of Ashand county O., her peti-
tion

&aT Office, adjoining Mitliiagton'e- - Drug- - from fhe.easth. ' ." ..
Eoitob Vxio: Alcx.vdeb Pobteb of Sirs

an edition
aud S:

to
10 horses.

bis htable
.

in the the articiea or.Uu. ni'in Pleas in th" above case to me directed, J A. M.ttud Arriving at Loudonville at 2 P. that he will com not the buainesa at the old praying for Divorce and Aimnny from the store, opposite P. fie J. Kisser's .tore. 4' Strictures ofthe urethra are rapidly removed;
jMoatgemery Township, wiil ba ,a.cindidato for His Ktable is now kept Immediately back or will expose f public sie ut the door ol the ' M , connecting with the 3 o'clock P. M. train stand, and will always h.v on hand defendant Abel Potter, setting forth as causes OCT Dr. Clark's residence near tbe MeBw- - by the application of a new therapeutical1

to the atfice of Prosecuting Attor-a-y, fur and the 4 P M train for for for said divorce, 1st. willful ' .theSampsel House, t'uxtumer call always find Court lia ise in said county, on Pittsburgh o'clock praying dist Churchy. Mfe agent, used' only -- by Dr. K. WeUtnet an
eajeet to tbo deciaioii o" the Democracy some person to attrnd to them eitner at the Si. j

Cre-tim- e same days. Leaving Loudonville , Standard Miscellaneous Works, - for more than three years. 2nd. gross Dr. CraMe's on third street opposite $T
j

Constitutional tteoimy promptly cured, ana juw-vigo-

Ol Ashland at their Meetings'. ble or the Kamrtsel House. PHMtiwr, fn,,. Moiulay, July 10th, A. D. 1831, lko of than ' 'eopaty Primary. r.. every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday on B 'oki, Pamphlets, Magazines, School Books, negfect of duly for a period more WassoaV . P. H. CLARK, M. D.r restored. , .

XT'0,?8; r. . Majit DiaoctAn.. As hlauj in any direction, at moderate rates. between th-- hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and the arrival ol Eastern train at Iff A. M., and Maps, ., 8tc. Also Pocket CuiLory, Port Mo-

nies,
three years also habituaf drunkenness for i. l. L. CRANE, M. D. ' - Coanty Invalids san have, by stating iheir-ca-ae

Ms- - Bditob announce the name ot 4o'c ock, P. M , of said day, the following arrives at Ashland at 3 P. M-- , thereby enab-
ling Memorandums, Pass Books, Blank Books, more than three years. 1 hat said petition .is rJLpril 19th, 1854 n4Stf . " splicitly, together with all their syaip--toms- pr, . .i$i.AOiT, of Montgomery ae a described real estate, situate hi said Ashland , passengers to eo either East or Weston Plain and fancy Cards, Porte Folios, Writing ' J :

--' - ' n- -J .U ...Jl,l.'". ,JV letter enclosing a remittance Dr. ;Farmadidato for to the office of Au-
ditor

for Sale. county and Stt- ol Ohio, to wit: Block num- - the C irs same day. or those com in fr on morning Materials, Cap Letter, Bath Note, Drawing,. tilt wi appty, at the next regmar term ol said T f ice Franklin eY. Warren M.lc. Co) K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly'.". . ;
of Ashland coaaty , subject t the decie-j-oa rij-- , 'I'HE subscriber olturs his F.trm oer ivo, connimng lots n umber nine, ten snd train either from East or West can get to Ash-eleve-n, Tissue anj Fancy Paper, Bristol Board, Plain bcuri tor Alio i ruci prayeu ut in m petition, Fbakklik, Portage co., Ohio; Sept. SS, 1853. ( .. Forwarded to any part of the United States, '.;

of the Democracy at their Primary Meet-ag- s, uKVfte '
- f"rale, situated in Orange Tp., in Wales addition to the town of f.mi. l.nft withnm H.lnu ur,A M.;on. .i-- l, ,n and Fancy Note Letter and Envelopes, Ar-

nold's
and for other and proper refief. fciT A Ta meeting of the Diree- - and packed sees) from DAMAGE or CURIOS-IT- Y.

aad oU ige Mjt DtsocuTi. - lssiS. Ashland county, Ohu, loui miles donville and generally known as the Loiuion- - vist the south part of the county, can have an black, red and carmine Writing Fluid, ELISABETH PATTONrTff., fetf gatggiS A tor of the F. or W. R. - ...: ;
north of Ashland. There are 160 Title Academy Lots. Appraised at one tin, -- opportunity to transact their business and re Fa her's, Brookman & Langdon's1 Snd other By Kellogo & Allisok, her Atty's. STTb., held June 1J, 1853, the following iassess ...

' READ! , ... ' :
... acres of land. 130 of which im sand and twenty-fiv- e dol nrs. Terms of Sale the May 10. 1854. . 6wol ments upon Stock subscriptions were made, vix end Manhood- -is t rn same trip, and Vict vers. Fare celebratod Lead Pencils, ronnd and square, Ten percent, payable July 1st. 15:1, aud an assess-

ment
Tenth vigorous Life or a prema-
tureproved and in eood state of cultivation, and the " J. D. JONES, Sheriff. throu;.k one dollar. Slates and Slate Pencils, Gold Pens aad Ca-

ses.
of ten per cent, at the end of each succeed-

ing
Death Kinkelin en -- Sett PreservationOnly

residue well timbered. Substantial buiidioizs 2tJ"e 7. '54.-n2- tf. pflji-- 75 A meral deduction to families and pleas-u- r Guardian's Sale of Heal Estate. sixty days, until the whole amoent is paid. 35 eta. . 1 .
good Orchard, aud fine runing water. Three instalments are therefore now due. to wit It is a work eminently required, as a mesaspied at bia rasideece Bear Jeromerille, May' Adniiniilralor's X o t i et e. Notice is parties. Enquire of tbe undersigned at In a word, eve ry thing usually kept in a fi'st WILL offer for sale at public outcry, at The first when subscribed, the

: 'John fulmer. (by charter,) the of reforming the vices of the ia which wsS0tb, of laBaa ttioa of ths stomach aad b iwels, March 29th, 1854.
the undersigned has been the Fran tin House in Ashland, or at the cla-- s Book Store- - Prices as low as any town I the door of the Court House in Wooster, second July 1st, and tbe third. August 31st.

age
.'f t3 45 duly appointed Administratrix of the estate of Jos. Railroad Depot, or Post Olfice in Loudonville. lire. Also,in the the Subscribeis in Ashlandon audcountry. Wayne Coun"y, Ohio, 24th", (twenty-fourt- h) village county areMicmau Hsucrabx, Sea., aged about 61 jeara. Cray

ar
deceased.
e required to

.411
make

peisnns
immediate

indebted to said es-tate W. KOBESON, Proprietor. As he has engaged in the business with the day of June, 1854, between the hours respectfully requested to immediately pay all NATURE'S GU1UI3, 'i 1.:'.-- ;

HOBCAH HPUSE - DIOt NTAINEEU those ba vine; claims arainst tbe aame
payment,

are required
and Passengers tak n to or from any Hotel ei-

ther intention of "making a living" at it, he ia de-

termined
of ten o'lock, A M., and four o'clock, P. instalments now due, and as tbey taerea'.ter be-

come ff'thaUe" fern the Prelengetien l.if;f freen.'r

Lost. THIS rejebratwd Home can be aeon Hie to present tbeiu for payniei t within one year
lly

at Ashland or Loudonville. to become an efficient caterer for M. of said day, the fo' lowing described proper A Co.,
due,

Ashland
at the

unless
Banking

called
House

upon
of

by
Luther,

ths Collec-
tor.

Cr'all '' ,S!r . '' th Pre.''., ....-..- '
"

season at th rnliAwm. i
proven. MAKGAKKT GKEV, Adm'x. Ashland, July 13, 1S53. 3mS publio, if money and unwearied attention to ty, to wit: the undivided half ot a part of the Abetter with a remittance of 25 cents; or

A BOOT the 3th of A pi 11 laat, r " .'
j-- - i a "a !.., June7, tB5 4. 3wS the boainess will accomplish tbe end. .Per-

sons
south-ea- st quarter of Section .number twenty 1 JOEL W.TLER, Sea.. the Valise in post-stantp- addressed o Ir. Kia-el- in,

sCV a large red Cow, with white Gree nwich centr,
oosoay
Wednesday

oi eaoh
and Thursday

week at Administrator's IV o t i e Notice is BERBER'S LINE OF HACKS, wishing books but seldom called for, can six, (2b)in iownship number twenty-on- e, Philadelphia, Pa., will secure a eapy oiii"liw"ii strayed at Sava nnah, and Friday and the undersigned baa been LEAVE Ash-
land

have them promptly ordered from - Eastern (21 otfc Range number fifteen, (15) containing School either of the ahoje booka by return mail ar
from drove or Saturday Notice.cows thea Ash-
land.

Bear
Sampsel House ia Ashland. at duly appointed and qualified as Administrator of for New Houses at reasonable rates. All the Istest one fourth of an aero, on which is situate a 12 copies will be sent free of posuga fcr 41. '

concerning
Any person giving

her will
iororm-a'.io- a

be J. fc J. HEARST.
the
Ashland

e state
county,

of Mary
deceased.

Brandt, late of Perry township, London daily publications will be found upon bis shelves. dwelling house, and bein the same premiser THE School
hold their

Kxamiuers
next Public

of Ashland County,, O., Booksellers, Canvasaera, Travailing Agenta,
Examinations,libewUly rewarded. Address, W. H. Sea to a, Olives April 19th, 1854. 2m48 JOHN VAN NEST. drar. at 7 o'clock He hopes to receive a liberal share ol the pub at wliico Haran 1 ylor, ot Ashland county, died , follows: as etc-- , supplied wholeaala atthe tsoirsber'a

berg. Biehland Co. .. June '54. A M H. W.IMHOFF. :W I , .: .. . : .1 T-- f which admit oi a larger rout. ,bk7, ew2. c i con lic patronage. Jf ffizou, auu eing buuuab iu tne xewnsnip .01 Ia Ashland, on the third Saturday of May.. At cea, j 'Mar gatb.'UM, Swl TBEASUBEBV NOTICE.
"

NOTICE ro TAX PAYERS. nection wnh the cara on the Clevefand Col am-
bus

Asniaea, April o, iso. ou Mobecan, Asuland County, Ohio. Terms of Savannah, on the second Saturday of July. At letter mutt be postpaid..- -- "
V I.'. those holding and Cincinnati Rail Road. Sale one third Cash in handoae third in one Hayesville, on the second Saturdaf of September. 'March 23nd, 1254. Iy44oogoty oruers.on will- COFFINS. All, whicb "JiJO MONEY hereafter be received for Returning, leave New London after the At Ashland, on the first Saturday of October. Al-so,ar-

rival
and third in two from thewill take BUTTER STORE. year, one yoara dayis accruing, no'.ice that IA Taxes by me other than Gold and SHer of .. , at the same place, on the third Saturday ofmi ALAKROir WALiCR aanonnces to tbe public I am now ready to redeem all auch orders, and the Bills of Solvent OHIO Banks. This

the trains. of sale with interest from the confirmation o October. ..... . ..Save your Al.e! i .
' C.F. HOTCHKISfsIs aow prepared to make coffins Leave Ashland fbr Mansfield St SON,oa aad if not for tbe oa Mondays, sale. Each applicant for Certificate wanted tbe atpresented payment interest is by order of the State Treasurer. a will be required by subscriber, hia 'taa ehorteet aotica, at prices snack less- - thaa taer Wednesdays and Fridays, at 71, o'ajoek, P M. the Butter Trade for the to furnish evidence ' ASHESmade at other shop ia Aahlaaa. He can ba Will cease from this data. . J. W. BOYD, HAVE opened . JOHN MYERS, of a good moral character. in Ashland, for which the highestare aay LeaveJ. W. Ashland for' Wooster o'n Tuesdays will py CASH for aaroioa-ar-ticl- e ' -- ' ' - Guar 'ian of Martin Miller. Juaminaiione to commence at 10 o'clock, A. H. 'faaadat-Xjicabaaat- 'a old fkop.'M sU, Ashland. B QYD, Treasurer of Ash Co. . . Treasurer of Ashland Co; marrefjPjleo will b paid in goods.Thursdays and 5 o'clock P M. a,, uiudi iaa ooaiasat of Batter.Saturdays 'B. S3, M. '' . 37-t- f Pe.T,l833. 39-t-f, McSwEEifCT & Jones, Atty3 for Guardian. --

May
. TXCLEy SrTNEtL, 4O. W.t " - HILI,, Sec',:September, 13.13. -- in 1J4.-b4- S -April 36, - S4, 1834. wl Ashland, May 10fh, ntr October M, ISW.
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